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ONE OE HIS TBIGKS.

HOW JOHM CHINAMAN SOMETIMES

ADULTERATES TEA.

Schcmea That Aro Ycry Woll LalJ, tnt Not
Deep Enongli to 'Worlt Evcry Tlmo Tlicso
Days A Cliat Wlth tlio luspcctor at tho
Tort of Nctt Yorlc

If nt tho bottom of your tcacup, nftcr
you hnvo slppcd tho inoro or lcsa frngrant
nnd ch'ccring hoverago, you flnd a dark
postcllko Bcdlmcnt, chargo lt up to tho
ways that uro dark of ''tho hcathon Chi-nco- ."

Tho Bcdlmcnt is mud plaln, ovcry--

day Chlneso Muo mud, and it was put
) thero by your Celcstinl witli Intcnt to do--

fraud tho purchascr of'tlio crop.
N Pcrhaps tlicro isjio scdlmcnt, but that
tiocs not nrguo that you liavo cscapcd
Joljn's wiles. If.tho tca ls blttcr and rank
to t!ho tasto, lt ls bccauso that with tho
lpavesof tho tca pYnnt thero havo bccn
mlxcd tyll tho wny from 20 to 00 pcr ccnt
of tho lcttyes of a wllloV or of n plant that
is Vm tho sloc, both of wlilch grow
whcrovcr, tfea is grown, just as chcat or
tares grow albngsldo of

Agalfa, if your tca is ncithcr muddy nor
rankArat is wcak arid wltliout clthcr llavor
or fragranco, it is bccduso tho lcarcs havo
alrcolly dono full dutyi ln somo faraway
tealiiusc,- havo bccn gathercd up froui tho
kltcpcns, rcdrlcd and thqn with
prusinn bluo and soapstono and shippcd
todcar, gulllblo Amcrica.

Tho adulteratton of tca nnd tho substi-tutlo- n

of spurlous and cxhaustcd Icavcs ls
a maromoth nnd inonstrous.tovll. To such
proportlons lmd it grown that ln Novcm-bc- r,

1883, congrcss passcd b,n nct for tho
protcctlon of importcrs and crcatcd tho
offlco of tca inspector in cormcction wlth
tho custom houscs in Now Yurk. Chlcago
and San Francisco. Tca is oMmlttcd frco
of duty, but not ono chcst of lt can bo
landcu untli tno inspector ccruncs tliat lt
is frco of adultcrntion or Epurious substi-tutc- s.

Whcn a rcportor callcd nt tho Unitcd
Statcs npprnlscre' grcat workhouso, on
Lalgbt nnd Iludson strccts, rcccnlly, Isaao
McGny, tho inspector port bf Now
York, eat bcforo a clrcular tabloV 'upon
whlch wcro iilaccd in ncat array a dozen
Ualnty chlna cups and sauccrs, cach of
whlch was flllcd ncarly to tho brlm wlth
tho infusions whlch ho had butrcccntly- -

madc. A brlght coppcr kcttlo stcamcd
chocrilynthisclbow. Mr. McGay hod just
complctcd n task, mjd ho loancd back ln

' hls tiltcd nrmchalr with nn amuscd smllo
upon hls chccry nndddy countcnanco. ,

"You liavo como ln good tlmo," ho sald
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to tho rcportcr, who nskcd for Bomo lnfor-matlo- n

about govcrnmcnt tca inspcction.
"Thcso cups rcprcscnt samplcsfrom a car-g- o

of 60,000 packagcs of tca, ovory pound
of whlclx lias got to go back."

"To Chlna?"
"I can't nnswcr that qucstion. Maybo

to Cannda or Kngland, but it cannot como
through tho port of New York. That is
a grcat dcal of tca to condcmn, but that Is
what I am hero for. I do not beljovo that
withln tho 13 ycars I liavo bccn ln tlils
dcpartmcnt, durlng tho last four of whlch
I havo bccn tho inspector, I havo ovcr

n shlpnicnt in whlch all tho ts

of fraud wcro so unblushlngly com-blne-

ln tho flrst placo, 40 pcr ccnt of
tho wcight of thls tca ls dlrt. I incan com-mo- n

carth that costs only tho prlco of tho
labor lnvolved to dlg it.

''Thls carth, ground to nn lmpalpablo
powdcr, ls mlscd with a pasto nmdo of
rlco wator and known ns congco. Thls is
adroltly donc, tho pasto uniting tho par
tlclcs of dlrt lnto tho pcrfcct scmblauco of
small, curlcd tca lcavcs. As tho tca propcr
ls bclng packcd lnto tho chcsts a

by wlth tho congco and casts
it wlth a swccplng motlon of tho hand ln
thln laycrs ihto tho box.

"In n cargo of 60,000 chcsts of tca, cach
wolghing 00 pouiids. or a totnl of 8,000,-00- 0

pounds, n mnttcr of 1,440,000 pounds
of mud, paid for as tca, ls qulto a littlo
itcm if tho Bclicmo gocs through.

"In thls lnstanco I havo nodoubt what-ovc- r
of a carefully planhcd fraud, for tho

flrm whldi csportcd tUls cargo stands vcry
hlgh in Ciilna andjias for ycars bccn

boyond rcproach. I havo nevcr
had occaslon bcforo to rcfuso any of thelr
tca ndmlsslon to thls port.

"But I havo not told nlL In oddition
to tho adultcrntion wlth clay l flnd thls
cargo contalns n largo percontago of

sloo, lcavcs nnd an casily traccd
proportion of marlowc"

"What ls morlowof "
"That is tho nnmo in tho trado for tca

lcavcs that havo bccn oxhaustcd nnd
In Hong-Kon- g tho prlncipal tca

gardcns aro locntcd on Marlowo strcct. A
rcgular wngon, famillar to all forolgncrs,
makcs a dally collcctlon of tho lcavcs from
whlch tho tca of tho provlous 24 hours haV
becn drawn. Thls systom pf collcotlon ls"
in opcratlon all ovcr tho cmplro, I imag-in- c,

from tho nmount of thostull that was
formcrly folstcd upon thls mnrkct It ccr- -

tainly obtalns ln all tho Inrgo cltlcs."
Mr. McGay hero callcd attcntion to the

cups bcforo hlm. With a spoon ho dug-u-

tho muddy scdlmcnt from tho bottom. Ho
thcn llattcncd outanumbcr of tho infuscd

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Your ?
Heart's BSood
Is the most imnortant riart of V
yourorganism. Three-fourth-s of
the complaints to which the sys-te-

issubjectare due to impuri- - w
. iica (u inc uiuuu. 1 uu cun, iicrc
f fore, realize how vital it is to

Keep It Pure
Kor which purpose nothinp can
equal IKS It effectually re- -

moves' "T a 1 1 impunties,
cleanses the blood thoroughly
and buildsup thegeneral health.
Our Treatlse on Blood and Skln dlseun milleil

Free to iny addrcss.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AUanta. Ga.

icavcs. Tho dlffcrcnco bctwccn tho Wll
low, sloo nnd tca lcavcs is apparcnt to tho
oyo. Ho cxplnined tho systcm of lnspco-tio-

Tho shlp contalning tho involco ls
vlsltcd. From cach lino of 00 to 100 Boxcs
a samplo is takcn nt rnndom. Thcso ni
mlxcd togcthcr. TJicn thoy aro cxnmlncd
unacr powcrtui mngnuylng glasscs lor oo-

uiar ovldcnco 01 frnud.
Thcn Mr. McGay has a littlo tca party.

Cups aro sct for from 10 to 20, but ho is
tho only guest. Ho novcr glvcs 0 o clock
tcas, but nt any tlmo from 10 a. m. to 4
p. m. ho can be found tastlng and 6plttlng
out tno Dcvcrago ho brows, or wlth, hls
noso uown cioso to tho stcaminpc cups in
hallng thclr fumcs. Tho pcnnlty of thls
part of tho process Is nn occaslonal vortlgo
or dlzzy fccllng, nccompnnlcd by a spllt-tln- g

hcadacho. Whcn thls comcs on, ho is
forccd to strlke work for tho day and walk
in tho opon nlr. Now York World.

A Slandcrod Clty.
Whcncvcronoof thcso "lltorarv fcllowd

cbncocts a roinanco About the south and
docsn't know nny partlculnr locallty for it
ho says it occurrcd in Mobllo. Tho nomo
Mohllo has a protty sound. Tho clty is lo-

cntcd ln tho for south. Thnro nro magno- -
lins nnd janonlcas nnd cnno Josmino,

pxnocklng blnls ,nnd pcllcans, nnd all that
fiort 01 tning uown hero to glvo his story
on ornnto llnlsh. So wo flnd Mobllo load'
od with romnnces that novcr took ploco
hero or nnywhcro clso. It ls o romantla
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Left Untold

spot nnd must stand tha conscqncnccs.
Wo do not objcet. Most of tho storles aro
imbecile, and tho rcst aro gcncrally harm-lcs- s.

Mobllo Kcgistcr.

Strntegy.
Tho mlnlstcr who had dlfflculty In kccp-in- g

hls parlshloncrs cycs flxcd on hlm
durlng tho scrmon solvcd tho dlfflculty by
placing a largo clock dlrcctly bchlnd hlm.

Llvcrpool Mcrcury.

THE BEAUTIFYING FAD.

Oon tTio ATerngo Woman Goca Tlirongh
Wlth a Courso of Treatmont.

Tho ordlnarlly scnslblo woman bocomcs
nbsolutcly lnfnntllo when sho nttonds n
"bonuty Iccturo." Sho trlcs flrst tho non-wat- cr

trcatmcnt. Pooplo look qucorly nt
hor facc, nnd a look ln thelr oyes Bcem to
explain that thoy aro wonderlng if sho has
bccn 111. Bocomlng dlscourngcd, sho rcnds
a "Iccturo" to bo glvcn at tho Shall Wo
Voto club, and sho hastens thlther to hcar
thls now prophot. Hero hot waicr and its
vlrtucs nro cxtollcd. Sho hcars that hot
wator nnd green castilo soap nro to provo
ncr salvatlon. Sho is nlso convlnccd that
mornlng glory nntcdiluvinn oxpfcssly pro-pare- d

for and uscd by tho Qucon Hondo-hond- o

ls tho only bcnuty producer. Somo
of tho wondrous stuff ls purchased.

Lator on sho learns that tho uso of oat-mc- alv
will rcndcr tho comploxl6n dazzllng.

Tho pantry is robbed of tho mcal, tho green
castilo soap is procurcd aftcr a dosperato
oncountcr wlth tho drugglst who inslsts
that whlto is botter. Enough orrls root ls
thcn purchased to flll tho coffco canlstor,
and somo chocstttloth ls lookcd nt. Tha
clcrk, lninglnlng it Is wantod for dustcrs,
advocates a dlflcront and spcclal quallty.
Wlth thcso purchnscs my bcauty faddlst
lands homo and procccds to fashlon tha
chocsccloth lnto bags. Thcso sho fllls wlth
tho oatmcol, soap nnd orrls root, nnd whcn
tho last bng ls carefully stltchcd sho

them wlth a plcascd sparklo in
hcr oyo. But it does not provo a succcss.

Sho thcn gocs in for massngo. It ls thcn
hcr lot to meet a woman whoso chccks ara
rosy and whoso cycs danco wlth health.
AU'thls, lt isoxplalncd, ls tho rcsult ot
walklng and dloting. Tho faddlst lmmo-dlatcl- y

bcglns long nnd frcqucnt tramps,
starts off, and, to tho tcrror of tho houso-hol- d

npparently foigots to rcturn. When
eho docs, it is to cat of almost raw bcef-stca-

a littlo bread, porhapsacup of woak
tca and somo orangcs. Thcso last sho ls
nover wlthout and oats thcm on all occa-elon- s.

At last sho flnds hcrsclf tlrod of bcauty

Children Cryfor
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trlnls, and nftcr nwhllo sho Isablotostarni
a wholo dny's shopplngwlth a lunchconoi
dcvilcd crab nnd chocolato cclalrs. Thls
rcclalmcd woman dccldos to oncomorouse
medlumly hot or cold wator as bcst agreca
wlth hor skln, pmploys n good and stand-ar- d

cold orcam to prcvont chnpplng nnd
roughncss, whilo sho wolks a consldcrable
and sultablo amount cach day. Sho cats
whatovcr plcoses hcr best, whllo mlndful
of tho fact that an pvcrlndulgcnco in rich
pastrics and oonfcctions is not good foi
oven tho bcst noturcd dlgestlvo organs, and
sho is well and hnppy onco moro. New
York Mall and Kxprcss.

Clanu Versiu Chickens.
"Spcnklng of restnurants, ' ' sald tho Now

York drummer with tho Grcclan eyobrows,
"I had o frlcnd in Now York who mado a
mint of rooncy ln Chlcago bcforo anybody
droppcd to hls trlck."

"Ho had n trlck, ehf " oskcd ono of the
smokers.

",Why, ycs, you mlght call it a trick, 1

supposo. Ho bullt up such n local reputo-tlo- n

for green turtlo soup that hls place
was falrly bcslcgcd nlght and day. He
suptillcd as highas 3,000 pooplo n day with
turtlo soup. It was nn castorn mnn who
flnally gavo hlm nwny."

"What was thero to glvo awoyf"
"Oh, nothlng much, only ho had bcen

mnklng that soup out of clams and curry.
Whcn a man blundcred ln who had actu-all- y

sccn n green turtlo wlth hls own eycs
and know what tho tasto of tho soup was
llko, tho chcat was dlscovcred, and hls
buslncss was bustod.'!

"Ycs, I heard of that caso," sald the
Chlcago bccf extroct man, who hod becrt
nn attontlvo listcncr. "Tho soup mnn
changcd hls buslncss, I bollovof "

"Ho did."
"And lost ovcry dollar ho had insldo of

n ycarf"
"I novcr heard that ho did."
"But ho did. It was a frlcnd of mlno

who put hlm on to tho spoo that dlshcd
hlm."

"What Bpccf"
"Shlpplng prnlrlo chlckcns totho New

York mnrkct. Ho had 20 huntcrs out for
thrco months and was alrcady to shlp 18

carloads of blrds when a Chlcago man put
tho Now Yorkers on."

"Ontowhatf" .

"Ontotho fact that ovory blamcd blrd
in thoso 18 cars was n durned old crow.
Ho shouldn't havo dono it, for tho New
Yorkers would novcr havo known tho dlf-

fcrcnco, nnd it would havo glvcn us a flno
show to clcnn out our crows, but ho was
just that eoft llcartod." Dotroit Frco
Prcss.

It is clalmod that tho Amorican Pro-tectl-

Assoclatlon lnvSt. Johnsbury has
2S5 mombors.

' A Ijvwycr'g Satlrc.
Lord Chancollor Eldon pronounccd tho

word "llcn" as lf writtcn llon. Sir Arthur
Pigott, a distingulshcd chanccry lawyer,
malntalncd thnt "llcn" was to bo pro-

nounccd llko lean, nnd ono day cach mado
a stand ln court for his favorito pronunci-atlo- n,

vrheroupon Jekyll, a wltty lawyer,
pcrpetratcd thls rhymlng pun, whlch

to thoparslmonlousarrangcmcnts of
tho chanccllor's kltchcn:
Bir Arthur, Sir Arthur, why.what doyoumean
By saylug tho chanccllor's llon is lean?
p'ye thlnk that hls kltcben'a bo bad as all that
That nothlng withln lt can ovcr get fat?

San Francisco Argonant

Neit Tlilng to Stopplng It.
ElderSIstcr I knowMr. Pscadds ls not

handsomo, but you do hlm an lnjustlco
Whcn you say ho has a faco that can stop a
clock.

Youngcr Slstcr Wcll, It can stop lt al-

most. It sccms to mako it go mlghty slow
nnyhow. Chlcago Tribuno.

Prccautlons 011 Both Sldcs.

Topfloor I havo provlded mysclf with
a ropo laddcr to uso ln cnse of flro.

Londlady In that caso I shall cxpoct
you tp pay in odvonco. Now York

iTr. John Bailey

All Run Down
(n health aud strongtli nfler the grlp, I ira
idvlsed to tako Hood's darsaparllla. Ilalf a
Sottlo gare mo good slccp nnd loned my
aerro, my cough ceased and I gradually galned
lesh. Hood's Sarsaparllla made me n well
nnn. It hlts tho rlght spot Jonx Bailet.
3rocer,403 Chelmsford Strect, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's5 Cures
Hood's Pills aro purely vcgetable, anddo

tot purgo, paln or grlpe. Sold by all drueglsts.
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